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Top stories from October 5, 2018
Editor's Note: Thank you for subscribing to The George-Anne Daily
Newsletter! Be sure and keep up with us through our social media links above.
Fire at Freedom's Landing destroys first-floor
bathroom
A fire occurred in a first-floor bathroom at Freedom's Landing Thursday night
due to a wiring malfunction. As of press time, the cause of the fire is still under
investigation: Full Story
True Blue ice cream to debut at Saturday's football
game
Leopold's Ice Cream has partnered with Georgia Southern University to debut
"True Blue ice cream," a new flavor that will be sold at tomorrow's football
game: Full Story
Cannon to be used again during South Alabama
game
 
The cannon used at last week's football game against Arkansas State
University will be used again Saturday for the Eagle's game against the
University of South Alabama. There are hopes that GS Athletics will be allowed
to use the cannon for the rest of the football season: Full Story
With great fun comes great focus, and Lunsford's
Eagles are fully prepared for both
 
"Following the upset victory against ASU, Lunsford brought back out the
slamming of the metal chair for the first time since Louisiana last year," writes
sports editor McClain Baxley. "But now it’s back to business, and the challenge
of looking ahead and becoming complacent has never been so present": Full
Story
Sign up for The George-Anne Game Day newsletter!
Hey Eagle Nation! Get your pregame and postgame news right in your inbox
with "The George-Anne Game Day" sports newsletter! Click the link to
subscribe: https://bit.ly/2wpfwwh 
Jaguars come to Statesboro looking to put last year's
blowout behind them
After their home win against Arkansas State, the Eagles look to continue their
winning ways as they welcome in South Alabama: Full Story
Soccer teams continue into conference play with
rekindled momentum
After an impressive win over FAU Tuesday, men's soccer will be hitting the road
to compete in their first conference game of the season against Howard, while
women's soccer is looking to rebound from their loss against South
Alabama: Full Story
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